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CITY NOTICES.

OUDIXAXCE NO. 171.
An ordinance declaring tho

Bcssment on tho property benefited
for tlio cost of laying a G Inch water
main on Jackson street from Central
Avoinio tn Vermont street and direct
ing the recorder to enter a statement
thereof In tho water main nen uock-c- t.

The city of Medford doth ordain as
follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tjio city coun-
cil did heretofore, by resolution do-cla- ro

Its Intention to lay a 0 Inch
water main on Jnckson strcot from
Control aronue to Vermont street
and to assess tho cost there-
of on the property fronting on
said portion of said strcot In propor-
tion to tho frontage of said property,
nml fix a time arid place for hearing
nrotosts ncainst the laying of sain
wator main on said part of said street
and tho assessment of tho cost there-
of as aforesaid.

And whereas, said resolution waH
duly published nnd posted as roqulr-'e- !

by section 110 of tho charter or
said city:

tAnd whereas, a meeting of the
council was hold at tho time and
place fixed by said resolution, for
tho purpose of considering any such
protests, but no protests wore at
mild time, or at any other tlmo made
to. or received by tho council to tho
said laying of said water main or
tho assessment of tho cost thereof
as aforesaid, and said council hav-
ing considered tho matter, and deem-
ing that said water main waa and 1b

of material benefit to said city, and
that all property to bo assessed there-
for would bo benefited thoroby to
tho oxtont of tho probable amount or
tho respective nHHOHsinonts to bo
lovled against said property did or-

der said main laid.
And whereas, tho cost of Bald water

main has been and hereby Is
to bo the sum of $2, 020.72.

Now thereforo, It Is horoby fur-

ther determined, that tho propor-
tionate sharo of tho cost or laying
nald water, main of onch parcel of
property fronting on Bald portion of
oald streot Is tho amount set opposite
the description of each parcel or land
below, and that each pleco or purcol
or laud bonorited by the laying of
mild water main to tho full extent
or tho niuount bo Bet opposite llio de-

scription or tho Kanie, and that the
respective amountH roprcHont tho al

bonorits of said water main
to said respective parcels of land,
and also the proportional frontage
thereof on Bald street, and tho coun-

cil doos hereby declare onch of the
parcels of property described bolow
to bo assessed and each of tho same
horoby is assessed tho amount set
oppoalto each description for tho cost
or laying said water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX INCH

WATER MAIN ON JACKSON
STREET FROM CENTRAL AVE- -

NUK TO VERMONT STREET.
Assessment No. 1 C. M. Englfsh,

B. for I). Lot I. block 2(i, Original
Townslto of the city of Moiirord, Ore-
gon; frontage 121.7 foot on tho south
nldo'uf Jueksou street; 101.4 foot;
into per root $1.10; amount $152.42.

Assessment No. 2 August Lnw-ront- z.

Lot 5, block 20. original
TownBlto or the city or Moiirord, Ore-go- n:

rrontngo 121.7 rent on the south
Bide or Jackson Htreet; 12t.7 rent;
rate per foot $1.40; amount $177.08.

Assessment No. a Oregon &. Cali-

fornia Land Co. Lot 7, block 27,
Original Townslto or tho city of Med-

ford, Oregon; frontage 80.2 feet on
tho south Joldo or Jaoksiin stroot; 85.2
foot! rate pur root $1.40; amount
$124.39.

Afs'auKRinont No. 1 Frunzlska
(JIuuk. Lot 2, block :i7. Original
TownBlto or tho city or Muiirord, Ore-
gon; rrontngo Kia.li rent on tho south
side or JackHon Htreet; 103.6 reel;
rate per root $1.40; amount $151.11.

Assessment No. B Fnmzlsku
Glnok. Lot I, block 37. Original
TownBlto or tho city of Mudford, Ore-
gon; frontage 103.6 foot on tho south
Bldo or JiicKROU street; iuj.ii iooi,
tutu per root $1.40; amount $161.11.

Assessment No. (I O. O. Ilnokiuun.
Lot 0, block US, Original Townslto
or tho city or Medford, Oregon; rron-
tngo 121.7 reel on tho Bouth side or
Jackson street; 121.7 root; rate por
foot $1.4 0; amount $177.08.

AssesHinent No. 7- - 11. A. Frodon-bur- g.

Lot 8, block 1. Oak Park Ad-

dition to tho olty ot Modfont, Ore-
gon; rrontngo 100.4 7 root on the
north side or Jackson street: 50 root;
rate por toot $1 40; nmount $73 00.

Assessment No. S Milan Turner.
A parcel or land fronting 08. aa feet
on the north wide of Jackson Btroet,
and marked Al on tho maps or the
city or Medford, Oregon, and record-
ed In volume 77, page 401, uounty
recordor'B records or Jackson county.
Oregon; OS. 33 fact; rate pur foot
$1.40; amount $09.70.

Assessment No. 9 Julia E. Skoot-er- s.

A parcel or land fronting 81.07
feet on the north Hide or Jackson
street, and marked Al on the mup
of tho olty or Medrord. Oregon, and
recorded in volume 71, page SIS,
county rocordor's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 81.07 root; rate per
toot $1.4 0; amount $ lilt. 35.

Assessment No. 10 Charhw F.
Skooturs. et ux. A parcul of land

or Jnekson Htreet. nnd marked A J
on tho mup or tho olty or Medford,
Orugou, and recorded In volume 71.
page 155, county recorder's records
of Jackson county. Oregon; 125 fwt;
rate per root $1 40; nmount $182.50

Assessment No. 11 Walter M.
Kennedy. Lot 3, block 10. lleutty
Addition to tho olty r Moiirord. Ore-
gon; frontage root on tho north
Bldo or Juckson at rout; 21.6 feet;
rato por foot $1.40; nmount $35.77

AsuiMumont No. 12. Walter M.
Kennedy. Lot 4, block 2. Whitney
Addition to thy city of Medford. Ore-
gon; froutago IS I feet on tho north
Bldo of Jackson stroet; 134 feot; rate
por foot $1.40: amount $198.04.

Aseotflinont No. 13 Amy Garni
Lot 3, block 2. Whitney Addition to
tho city of Medford. Oregon; rront-cig- o

97.5 foot on tho north aide of
Jiiokson Htreet; 97.5 feet; into per
foot $110; amount $142 35.

Assessment No. 14. -- F. M. Wilson.
Lot 2, block 2. Whitney Addition to
tho city of Moiirord. Oregon; front-ag- o

152.5 root on tho north alda of
Jackson Htreet; 52 5 feet; rnto per
foot $1. 40; nmount $70.05
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city of Medford, Oregon; 00 feet;
fig. iuiu jjur iuui fi.iu; uiiiuiim foi.uui

Assessment No. 10. Southern Pa
cific Compnny. A pnrcel of land
known as tho Railroad Right ot
Way and rrontlng 0 0 reet on the
north side or Jackson street in tho
city of Medford, Oregon; 00 feet;
rato iter foot $1.40; nmount $87.00,

Section 2. It Is hereby orderr
ed and ordained that tho several as-
sessments nnd the Hens thereof bo
entered In the wnter main Hen dock
et of said city, nnd that thereupon
notice bo given to the owners or re
puted owners of said property, and
that the same bo enforced and col
lected In tho manner provided by the
charter or said city for tho collection
of assessments ror tho Improvement
of strcetB therein.

Section .'I. It Is further ordered that
the notice above provided for bo pub-
lished three times in tho Dally Mall
Tribune, a newspaper published and
of general circulation In said city, in
tho manner provided by ordinunce
No. 250 of Bald city.

Tho foregoing ordinance wns pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 8th day or
March, 1911, by the rollowlng vote:

Merrick aye. Watt aye, Wortmnn
absent, Emorlek aye, Elfert uyo, and
Millar aye.

Approvod March 8th, 1811.
V. II. CANNON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROHT, W. TELFEU,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

of ench parcel of property doscribod
In tho roregolng ordlnanco, as named
theroln, nnd In tho Hen declared by
said ordlnanco, ns recorded In tho
docket of city liens:

You aro hereby notified that tho
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordlnanco hao boon innde and tho lien
therefor entored In tho city Hon dock
et, nnd that tho same is duo and you
aro hereby required to pay tho Hnnio
to tho city recorder within ten dnj'B
rrom tho sorvlco or JLIiIh notice, which
sorvlco Is nindu by publication of tho
foregoing ordinance and this notlco
three Union In tho Medford Mall Tri-
bune, purflunnt to an ordor or tho
city council or saiu city.

ROHT. W. TELFEU.
City Recordor.

ORDINANCE NO. 171.
An ordlnanco assessing the prop-

erty adjacent to and benefited by tho
S Inch lateral Bower constructed
along Grapo streot from Sixth streot
to Eighth Htreet ror the cost ot con-

structing tho biiiuo and providing the
manner ot carrying Bald assessments
into mil errect.

The city or Medford doth ordnln
as follows:

Section 1. WhereuB tho council did
heretofore provide by ordlnanco for
tho nerving or the owneru or prop-
erty adjacent to. and benefited by the
const ruction of tho lateral flower
herolnarier described to appear be-

fore said council and show causo, It
any, why mild property should not be
assessed tor the construction or said
sower, and did Ux a time for hear-
ing any Hitch protests, which notice
was given In accordance with Bald
ordinunce more than leu days before
Die beginning or tho construction ot
said sewer, but no protests ugalusl
said const ruction or assessment or
he cost thereof was made by anyone
mil Hiilil sewer wuh, by said council
ordered uoustr noted.

And, whereas, the cont of tho con-
struction of said sewer Iiuh been and
hereby Is determined to be tho hiiiii
or $771.90;

Now therefore, said city doth or
dain and declare that each parcel of
property described bolow Is adjacent
to and benefited by that certain lat
eral sewer 8 Incites In size, construct-
ed nn Grape Htreet from Sixth Htreet
to Klghth street and that tho propor-
tion of the cost ot Bower which ench
uf said parcels of laud should bear,
based on tho benotlts derived respec
tively by Bald several tracts or land
Is the amount set opposite tho ilea-cilptl-

of each parrel below, that
rnch of Bald parcels Is actually bono-rito- d

In tho amount set opopslto itfl
description below and that said sever-
al amounts represent tlio proportion-
al beitefltH of said sovMrnl parcels
I rem Hit Itl sewer. And Vticli or said
parcels in hereby assessed the amount
set oppoalto its description below ror
the construction or wild hewer.
ASSESSMENT FOR AN RIGHT INCH

LATERAL SEWER ON GRAPH
STREET FUO.M SIXTH TO
EIGHTH STREET.
Assessment No. 1 -- F. E. Martin

Lot 1, block 55, Original Townslto
of tliu city of Medford, Orugou; front-ag- o

1 10 feet on tho went sldo of
Grape sheet; 10 teet; rato pur toot
s;t cent; amount $33 20.

Assessment No. 2 Gold Rny
Realty Co. The north 70 foot or lot
18, block 55, Original Townslto ir
tho city or Modrrd, Oregon; front-ag- o

70 feet on the west side of Grapo
street; 70 feet: rate per foot 83
rent; amount $58 10.

Assessment No. Getchell
South 70 feet or lot 18, block 55,
OrlKluul Townslto of tho city or Mod
font. Oruiiou: frontline 70 feet on

fronting 126 reel on the north slilo '

tho west aide of Qrape street; 70

24.6

And

rmM; rate por root Sit cents; amount
$68.10.

Assessment No. 4 Robert J. liar
ter. Lot I, block 51, Original Town-alt- e

or the lit) or Medford, Oregon ;

frontage 1 10 feet on tho weal aide of
Grapo atrent; 110 fowl; rnto per root
83 cents; amount $110.20.

Assessment No. 6 Henry lluswell.
North 60 taut or lot IS. block 54,
Original Towualle of tho city or Med-
ford, Oregon; frontage 60 foot ou
the weal aide ot Giupe at reel ;50 feet
i ate per root kg ceuts, amount
$11.60.

AawMMiucul No. 0- - D. G. KuriiM.
South 90 rmt uf lot 18. block 64,
Original Towualto uf tint city of Mod-fur-

Oregon; frontage 00 (at ou
ilia oat Hide of Ortpu street; 90
foot; rato iter foot 83 ceuts; uuiouut
$74.70.

Assessment No. 7 Lillian X Wood- -
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$110.20.
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Assessment No. 9 L W. Thomas, berry. Lot 0, block 1. Sunnysldc Ad- -

Lot 10, block 45, Original Townslto Idltion to the city of Medford. Ore- -

of tho city of Medford, Oregon; front- - gon; frontage 104 feet on the nortr
age 110 reet on tlio ea8t Bide or
Grape street; 140 feet; rate per foot
83 cents; amount $110.20.

Assessment No. 10 O. L. & H. W.
Schermorhorn. Lot 17, block 45,
Original Townslto or tho city of Med-

ford, Oregon; frontage 140 feet on
tho cast Hide of Grape Htreet; 140
feet; rate per root 83 cents; amount
$110.20.

Section 2. And It Is hereby order
ed and ordained that the said sev-
eral assessments and tho Hens thero-o- r

bo ontered In the Hon docket or
said city, and that thereupon notlco bo
given to tho owners, or reputed own
ers, of said property, and that tho
same enforced and collected frontage 50 feet tho side
the manner provided by tho charter
of said city for the collection of as-
sessments for tho Improvement ot
BtrcotB theroln.

Section 3. It is further ordered
that tho notlco above provided for be
published three times tho Daily
Mall Tribune, a nowspaper published
and ot general circulation In Bald
city, In tho manner provided by ordl-
nanco No. 250 of said city.

Tho foregoing ordlnanco was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city or
Medford, Oregon, on tho 8th day or
March, 1811, by the rollowlng vote:

Merrick nyo, Watt ayo, Wortman
absent, Emorlek nyo, Effort ayo, and
Millar aye.

Approved March- - 9th, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFEU,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or roputod owner, or

each parcel or property described In
tho foregoing ordinance, as named
therein, and In the Hen declared by
said ordinunce, as recorded in the
docket of city IIoiih:

You aro hereby notified that tho
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordlnanco has been made and the Hen
therefor ontered In tho city Hen dock-
et, and that the samo Is duo and you
aro horoby required to pay the same
to tho city recorder within ton dnys
from the Horvlco or this notlco. which
sorvlco Is made by publication of tho
foregoing ordlnanco and this notice
three tliuou In tho Medford Mnll Tri-
bune, pursuant to an order of tho
city council of said city.

ROUT. W. TELFI3R.
City Recorder.

ORIHXAXOH Xo. .180.
An ordlnnnco assessing tho prop-

erty adjacent Jo and benefited by the
0 inch lateral sower constructed
along Went Thirteenth streot from
King Htreet to Newtown street tor
the cost or constructing tho same and
providing the- - manner of carrying
said assensmentH Into full effect,

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. WhereiiH, tho council did
heretofore provide by ordlnanco Tor
tho serving or tho o.wiioih or property
adjacent to and benefited by tho con-

struction or tho lateral sewer herein-
after described to appear before said
council and show cause, If any, why
said property should not be assessed
for the construction of Bald sewer,
and did fix a time ror hearing any
such protests, which notice wus given
In accordance with said ordinunce
nioro than ten days before tho be-
ginning of the construction of said
sewer, but no protests against said
construction or assessment of tho cost
thereof was mudo by anyone and
said. sower was, by said council or-

dered constructed.
And whereas, the cost of tho con

struction or said Bower lias been and
hereby Is determined be tho huiii
or $733.83.

Now thnroforo, Hiild city doth or
dain and declare thnt each parcel or
property described below Is adjacent
to and benefited by that certain lat-

eral sewer 0 Inches In sixo, construct-
ed on West Thirteenth Htreet from
King Btreet to Newtown Btreet and
that tho proportion of the cost of
ald sewer which each or said p U-

riels or laud should boar, bused on the
benefits derived respectively by said
several tracts of land, Is tho amount
set opposite tho description of eauh
parcel below, thnt each of said par-
cels is actually benefited In the
amount set opposite Its description
bolow by tho construction of. said
sewer, unit that said several amounts
represent the proportional belief ItH of
aald soveral parcels from mud sower.
And ouuh or said parcels Is hereby
aasoased tho nmount set opposite Its
description below tor the construc-
tion or aald sewer.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-INC- H

LATERAL SEWER ON WEST
THIRTEENTH STREET FROM
KING STREET TO NEWTOWN
STREET.
AfcsoMHinunt No. 1. E. 11. Foster.

Tho west 120 reet or lot 7, block 2.
Sunnyaido Addition to the city or
Medrord, Oregon; rrontngo 120 reet
on tho north side or 13th street; 20
reet; rate per toot 74 cents;
amount $1 1.90.

AsaeaHinent Xo. 2. Sarnh M. An-ilru- a.

15 teet or lot 7, block Hun- -

uysld Addition to t ho ilty ot Med-

ford Oregon, nnd marked as alley
ou the map of said city; frontage 15
feet on the north aide or 13th street.
15 root; rato per roof 7 rV4 cents;
amount $11. IS.

AswtNMinont No. 3. Mrs. 13. A.
Dyke The west 01 feet of lot 0. block
2. and tho east 07 fuot or lot 7.
block t, Sunualde Addition to the
city ot Medford, Oregon: frontage
US feet on tho north side or 13th
atrotft; 128 root; rate, per root 7 1 Vi

cents; nmount $95.30.
Awestfinont No. I. Sarah M. An-

il row. 16 fuel uf lot 0, block 2, Sun-
nyaido Addition to tho city of Med-for- d.

OrMou. nnd marked aa alloy
ou the map of wild city: frontage 16
foot on the north side of 13th at root;
16 ft; into pot- - foot 7 1 Mi conta;
amount $11. IS.

aaoiamul Xo. 13. A.
ford. Huiith 60 ft of lot U. block )ko. ICast 125 feet of lot 0, block
It. Oiiglual Townalte of tl.i- - U of J, Sunuyald Addition to the city of
Medford, Oiegon, rr.intugf :.o le.-- t Mudford, Oregon; frontage 1J6 feot
oil tho wiat aide or Unii atx-it- , ;0'ln the north utile or 19th street; 186
foot; into por foot S3 cenia. amount f.t; rate pwr foot 74 V cent;
$41.50. Iftinouut $93 13.

Aasewsmont No Si, .Wlilcrnxnerl .Us.anient No 0 Sarah M. An
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Assessmpnt No 7.--- F. Qulsen- -

sldo of 13th street; 19 feet; rate per
toot 74 V4 centB;-amoun- t $14.15.

Assessment No. 8 P. J. O'Gara
Lot 2, block 3, Sunnyaido Addition
to tho city or Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the south aide of 13th
street; 50 reet; rnto per toot 74"
cents; amount $37.25.

Assessment No. 9 Paul Melhulsh
Lot 3, block 3,' Sunnysldc Addition
to the city or Medford, Oregon; front
ago 50 feet on tho south side of 13tl
street; 50 feet; rate por foot 74M
cents; amount $37.25.

Assessment No. 10. A. Tuck-ntro-

Lot 4, block 3, Sunnystdo Ad
dition to the city of Medford, Oregon;

be in on south

In

to

2,

of 13th street, west; 50 foot; rati
por root 74 Vj cents; amount $37.25

Asossinent No. 11 John M. Fob
ter. Lot 5, block, 3, Sunnysldo Ad
dltlon to tho city of Medrord, Ore
gon; .rrontngo 50 reet on the soutl
aide or 13th Btreet, west; 60 teet;
rnto por toot 74' cents; amount
$37.25.

Assessment No. 12. W. A. & It
13, Medley. Lot 0, block 3, Sunnysldi
Addition to tno city or Medrord, Ore-
gon; rrontngo 50 reet on tho soutl
sldo of 13th street; 50 feet; rato pet
foot 74 y contH; nmount $37.25.

Assessment No. 13. Agnes Dug
gnu, Lot 7, blocck 3, Stuiny.sldo Ad
dltlon to tho city or Medrord, Oregon
frontage 00 feet on tho south Bldo o'
13th street; 00 feet; rnto per foo
74 li cents; amount $44.70.

Assessment No. 14. James Darn
Ington. Lot 8, block 3, Sunnysldo Ad
dltlon to the city of Medford, Oregon-frontag- o

50 feet on the Bouth Bldo o
13th Htreet; 50 toot; rato per foo
74 Mi cents; amount $37.25.'

Assessment No. 15. Wm. Flotch
or. Lot 9, block 3, Sunnysldo Addl
tion to tho city of Medford,. Oregon1
frontage 50 feet on, the south sldo o
13th street; 50 root; rato per fool
74 Vi centB; amount $37.25.

Assessment No. 10. 13. 13. French
Lot 10, block 3, Sunnysldi! Addltloi
to tho city of Medford, Oregon"
frontago 50 root on tho south Bldo o
13th Btreet; 50 Teet; rnto por too
74 t cents; nmount $37.25.

Assessment No. 17. George H
WolL Lot 11, block 3, Sunnysldo Ad
dltlon to the city or Medford, Oregon
frontage 50 foot ou tho south side o
13th street; 50 teet; rato per too
74 centB; amount $37.25.

Assessment No. 18. George H
WolL Lot 12, block 3, Sunnysldo Ad
dltlon to tho city or Medrord, Oro
gon: frontago 50-fe- et on tho souti
sldo of 13th street; 50 feet; rate po.
foot 71 cents; nmount $37.25.

Section 2. And- - It Ih hereby order
ed and ordained that said soveral as
sessmeuts and tho Ileus thereof bi
entered In tho Hen docket ot Bali
city, and that thereupon notlco b
given to the ownors, or roputeu own
eiB, or Hiiltl property and that tin
samo bo onrorcedb.mil collected In tin
innnner provIdcdiHiy tho .charter o
said city for tho collection of as
sessments ror tho Improvement o
streetB therein, i

Section 3, It Is further ordorod that
tho notlco above provided ror hi
published three times in tho Dull
Mall Tribune, a nowspnpor publish
ed nnd ot general circulation In aah
city, In tho manner provided by or
dlnanco No. 250 or said city.

Tho foregoing ordlnanco wn? pnaa
ed' by tho city council of tho city o'
Medford. Oregoii',1 on tho 21st dn
of March, 191 1( by tho followliu
voto:

Merrick aye, Watt absont, Wortmai
nyo, 13morlck ayo, F.Hort ayo and
Millar absent.

Approved March 22. 1011.
W. H. CANON, Mnyor.
ROHT. W. TH3LFI3R,

City Recordor.

NOTICE.
To tho ownor, or reputed ownor

of each parcel or property described
In the roregolng ordlnanco. as named
therein, and In tho lien declared b
said ordlnnnco, as recorded In tin
docket ot city liens:

You are hereby notiriod that th
assessment declared by the foregoing
ordinunce has been mndo and tho Hoe
therefor entored in tho city lion dock
et, nnd that the samo Is duo nnd yoi
aro horoby required to pay the sunn
to tho city recordor within ten day
from the service of this notlco, whlcl'
service la mndo by publlcaUon ol
tho foregoing ordinance nnd this no
tlco threo Uiuoh In tho Medford MaP
Tribune, pursuant to u order of tl
city council of said city.

ROUT. W. TELFEU.
CUy Recorder.

OltmXAXGK XO. 1(18.

An ordinance assessing the prop-
erly adjneont to and bonorited by
tho 10-lnc- h lateral sower construct-
ed nlong Sixth street trom Ivy stroet
to Riverside nvenuo for the cost o
constructing tho sniuo and providing
tho manner of carrying said assess
ments Into full errect.

The city of Moiirord doth ordnln
as follows":

Section 1. Whereas, tho council
did horetororo provide by ordinunce
t,f tin. muvliur nf tltn nuimi-- s of iiron- -

I'erty adjacent to and bonorited by the
ootstructlon or mo nuoroi sewer nero-Inart- er

described to appear before
said council and show causo, If any.
why said property should not be

ror the construction of said
aewor. and did fix a time for honing
any such protests, which notlco was
rIou in accordance, with said ordl-
nanco more than ton days before the
beginning ot the construction of said
sower, but no protests against said
construction or assessment of the
cost thereof wns made by anyone and
aald aowor sas by Mild council or
derod constructed;

And whereas, tho coat of the con-

struction of said newer has been and
hereby is determined to bo the sum
of $1451.76;

Now therefore, said city doth or-

dnln ami declare that onch parcel of
property described below is adjacent
to and beuuflted by that certain lat-
eral sewor 10 indies In Bixo. con-
structed ou Sixth stroot from Ivy
atreet to Riverside avenue and that
the proportion of tho cott ot said
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eel below,, th,at eich tof; fcnld parcels
Is actually benefited In the amount
set opposites its description below
by the, construction ot said sewer, and
that said several amounts represent
the' proportional benefits tof said sev-ar- al

parcels from said sower. And
each of said parcels is hereby assess-
ed the amount set opposite its des-jriptl-

below for tho construction of
mid Hewer.
ASSESSMENT FOR A TEN-INC- H

LATERAL SEWER ON SIXTH
STREET'FROM RIVERSIDE A'VE-NU- E

TO IVY STREET.
Assessment No. G. Goble,

V pnrcel of land fronting 100 feet
in the north sldo of Slxtn street anu
nnrked M on the map ot the cUy or
Iedford. Oregon, and recorded In
ol. 70, page. 002, county recorder's

-- ecords or Jackson county, 'Oregon;
'00 foot; rato per foot $1.74; nmount
J174.

Assessment No. 2 F. C. Page. A
lafcel of land rrontlng 55 teet on
he north side of Sixth street nnd
nnrked N on the map of tho city of
Medford. Oregon, and recorded In
Vol. 74, pngo 472, county recorder's
ecords of Jnckson county, Oregon;
5 feet; rate per toot $1.74; amount

595.70.
Assessment No. 3 F. C. Page. A

inrcel of land fronting 100 feet on
ho north side ot Sixth street and
narked O on tho mnp ot tho city ot
Iedford, Oregon, and recorded in
Ol. 74, page 472, county recorder's

ecords of Juckson cOunty, Oregon;
100 feet; rate per foot $1.74; amount
5174.

Assessment No. 4 II. U. Lumsdon.
,ot 1, block 12, original townslto of
ho city of Medford. Oregon; front- -
tgo 100 teet on tho north Bldu ot
llxth street; 100 reet; rato por foot
51.74; amount $174.

Assessment No. 5 Carrie E. Car-laha- n

.and W. J. Mahoney. Lot 12,
dock 12, original townslto of rthe

"Ity or,--. Medrord, Oregon; frontage
100 feet on the north side or Sixth
itrect; 100 toot; rato per root $1.74;
amount t $174ti. i ' '

Assessment No. Brad-ilia-

Lot 1. block 22, orlglunl town-ilt- o

or tho city ot Medrord, Oregon;
Yontngo 100 feet on tho north Bldo
)f Sixth street; 100 reet; rate per
oot $1.74 r amount $174.

Assessment No. 7 Z. Cameron.
f,ot 18, block 22, orlglunl townslto or
ho city ot Medrord, Oregon; rront-tg- e

100 teet on the north sldo or
Sixth stroet; 100 feet; rato per foot
51.74; amount $174.- -

Assessment No. 8 Gold Ray Real-- y

Co. Lot 1, block 43, original town-It- o

of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
'rontnge 100 teot on the north side
ir Sixth Htreet; 100 toot? rate por
'oot $.1.74; amount $174.

Assessment No. 9 Unchol M.
Whiteside. Lot 18, block 43. orlg-n- al

townslto of tho city of Medford,
Irogon; frontage 100 feet on tho
lorth sldo or Sixth ntreet; 100 feet;

--ato por foot $1.74; amount $174.
Assessment No. 10. A. Conro

Flcro. Lot 1, block 50, original tOwn-ilt- o.

of the city ot Medford, Oregon;
'rontngo 100 feet on the north side
it Sixth street: 100 reet; rnto per
'oot $1.71; amount $174.

Assessment Xo. 11 Home Tele-ihon- o

& Telegraph Co. East 25 Teet
it lot 12, block 50, original townslto
it tho city ot Mqdford, Oregon; front- -

igo 25 feet on the north sldo of Sixth
troot; 25 feet; rnto per foot $1,74;
imaunt $43i50.

Assessment No. 12 Emll Molir.
West 75 feet of lot 12, block 50,
irlglnnl townslto of tho city of MOd-'or- d,

Oregon; rrontngo 75 root on the
north side ot Sixth strcot; 75 teet;
nto fbr toot $1.74; amount $130.50.

Assessment No, 13 Don Anderson
t al. Lot 1 block 00; original town-U- o

or the city of Medford, Oregon;
'rontngo 100 feet on tho north sldo
if Sixth streot; 100 feet; rnto per
'oot $1.74; amount $174..

Assessment No. 14 W. C. Green
mil Port Andorson. East 20 foot ot
ot 12, block 00, original townslto ot
ho city or Modiord, Oregon; rront-g- e

20 root on tho north Bldo ot Sixth
.troot; 20 reet; rato per toot $1.74;
iinount $34. SO.

Assessment Xo. 15 R. A. Knlpp.
West 30 feet ot lot 12, block 00,
lrtglnal townslto or tho city ot Med-'or- d,

Oregon; rrontngo 30 root on tho
nortn Hide or sixth street; 30 root;

por foot $1.74; amount $52.20.
Assessment Xo. 10 Holon L.. Sut-'ir- r.

West one-ha- ir of lot 12. block GO,
irlgulal townslto of tho city or Mcd- -
"ord. Oregon: rrontngo 50 reet on
Mio north sldo of Sixth streot; 50
'eet; rato por foot $1.71; amount
187.

Assessment No. 17 E. D. Pi kel.
Lot 9, block (57. original townslto of
ho city of Medford, Orogon; front-ig- e

25 root on tho south sldo or Sixth
itroet; 25 teet; rato por foot $1.74;
iinount $43.50.

Assessment No. IS E. P.. Plckel.
Lot 8, block 07, original towiiBlte
it tho city of Medrord, Oregon; rront-ig- o

25 reet on the south Bide of Sixth
itroet; 25 feet; rnto por foot $1.74;
iinount $13.50.

Assessment No. 19 E. H. Plckel.
Lot 7. block 07, orlglunl townslte of
ho. city of Medford.i Oregon; front-ig- e

25 feet on the south side ot Sixth
street; 25 reet; rnto per Toot $1.74;
imouiit $(3,50.

Assessment No. 20 rE. 11. Plckel
Lot 0, block 07, original townslto
if tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ig- e

25 reel on the south side or Sixth
Mivot; 25 feet; rate per toot $1.74;
iinount $43.60.

Assessment No. 21 13. 11. Plckol.
The west 10 feet of lot 5. block 07,
orlglunl townslte or tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon: f rontngo 10 feet on
Mie south side of Sixth stroot; 10
feet; rato per foot $1.74; amount
$17.40.

Asaessmont No. 22 Ettn M. Vnw--
ter East 10 feet of ot 6. block 07.
original townslto of tho city of Moii
rord, orogon: froutago 10 feot on
tho south side of Sixth Btreet; 10
foet; rnto por toot $1.74: amount
$17 40.

Assessment No. 23 Etta M. Vaw-to- r.

Lot 4. block 07. original town
slto or tho city or MeiUord. Oregon;
rrontngo 25 foot on tho south sldo of
Sixth street; 25 feet; rate por foot

i.m; amount jia.ao.
Assessment No. 24 Etta M. Vow-to- r.

Lot 3. block 07. original town-
slto of tho city of Medford. Orogon:
irouingo :a teet on me Boutu side of

ABfeosBinont No. 15 Southern Pn-'f- i Csllle 1'ulm I.i 17, bloik 44 iIiuh. Lt 7. block I. SunnltK Ad sewer which each of said parcels of sixth streot; 25 feot; rato per f(otlorth
ciflc Company A panel or hind original ruwnxlti- - of die iti of M-- 'dltb u io the city of Medford. Oregon, laud should bear based on the bono- - $174, amount $43 50 rlglnnl
kllOWIl H ,t)IO HMlrnml IUkIU of furd Oregon. lltUltilKe 14ll feel u rumtiiKt- - lo:t feet nn Ibi- north side fits derived rcsncctlwly b said bO- - Assessment Xo ?r. . Pih m v.'a.y and (routing GO fi- - i ou tin the east able of liiui.e atn--t- . 14" tf 1 .Hi street lo3 reet. rate p-- oral traits or land. Is the amount set ter Lot 2. block 07 orlglral town-tjout- h

Bldo of Juckson street, In thojfeel, uto per foot S3 lents, amount toot i4'a cents amount $70 74 i opposite tho description of each par-jslt- o of the city of Medford, Oregon;

.
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frontage 25 feet on the south side of
Sixth ptreet; 25 feet; rnto por foot
$1.74; amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 20 Etta M. Vaw-te- r.

Lot 1, block 07, original town-sit- e

of the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 25 feet on tho south side of
Sixth street; 25 feet; rato per foot
$1.74; nmount $43.50.

Assessment No. 27 Andorson-Grce- n

Co. Lot 9, block 55, original
townslto of tne city of Medford, Ore-
gon; rrontngo 25 feet on tho south
sldo or Sixth street? 26 reet; rnte per
root $1.74; amount $43. 6u.

Assessment No. 28 Anderson- -

Green Co. Lot 8 nnd' west 5 feet of
lot 7, block ou, orlglunl townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag-o

30 teet on the south sldo ot Sixth
street; 30 feet; rate per foot $1.74;
amount $52.20.

Assessment No. 29 Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. East 20 feot
of lot 7, block 55, orlglunl townslte
of the city ot Medrord, Oregon; rront-
ngo 20 teet on the south side of Sixth
Btreet; 20 feot; ratoper foot $1.74;
amount $34.80.'

Assessment No. 30" Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. Lot 0 nmrtho
west 10 feot of lot 5, block 55, orig-
inal townslto of tho city of Medford,
Oregon; frontage 35 feet on the soutn
Bldo of Sixth street; 35 feet; rate per
foot $1.74; amount $60.90.

Assessment No. 31 F. E. Martin.
East 10 feet of lot 5, and lot 4, block
5'5,. original townslte of the city of
Medford, Orogon; rrontngo 35 toet on
the south Bide ot Sixth street; 35 teet;
rato per foot $1.74; amount $G0.90.

Assessment No. 32 F. E. Martin.
Lot 3,'blook'55, original townslte of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

25 feet on the south sldo of Sixth
streot; 25 reet; rate per toot $1.74;
amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 33-- E. Martin.
Lot 2, block 55, original townslto or
tho city ot Medrord, Oregon; front-ag- o

25 teet on the south Bldo ot Sixth
street; 25 teet; rato por toot $1.74;
amount $43.60.

Assessment No. 34 F. E, Martin.
Lot 1, block 55, original townslto ot
tho city ot Medford, Oregon; front- -
ago 25 teet on tho south sslde or Sixth
street'; 25 teet; rate per toot $1.74;
nmount $43.50.

Assessment No. 35 Eliza Wood-
ford. North 90 feet of lot 10, block
14, original townslto of tho city of
Medford, Oregon; rrontago 25 feet
on the south sldo of Sixth etreot; 26
reet; rato per toot $1.74; amount
$43.50.

Assessment No. 30 Eliza Wood-
ford. North 90 feet ot lot 15, block
4 4, original townslto ot tho city ot
Medford, Oregon; frontago 25 feet on
the south Bldo ot Sixth strcot; 25
teet; rate por foot $1.74; amount
$43.50.

Assesment No. 37 Eliza Wood
ford. North 90 feet of lot 15, block
44, original townslto of the city of
Medford, Oregon; frontago 25 feot on
tho south Bide of Sixth street; 25
feet; rato perNfoot $1.74; nmount
$43.50.

Assessment No. 38 Eliza Wood-ror- d.

North 90 reet or lot 13. block
44, original townslto or the city of
Medford, Orogon; rrontago 25 feet on
tho south Bide of Sixth street; 25
feet; rato por foot $1.74; amount
$43.50.

Assessment No. 39 John A. Wes- -

terlund. Lot 12, block 44, original
townslto of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 100 teet on the souU
side or Sixth stroet; 100 teet; rate
por toot $1.74; amount $174.

Assessment No. 4 0 City ot Med-
rord. Lot 5, block 21, original town-sit- e

ot tho city or Medrord, Oregon;
f rontnge 100 feet on tho south side
of Sixth street; 100 fdot; rato per
foot $1.74; amount $174.

Assessment No. 41 J. K. Hownrd.
North 90 feot of lot 4, block 21, orig-
inal townslte of tho city of Medford,
Oregon; rrontngo 25 feet on the south
aide of Sixth street; 25 feet; rato per
foot $1.74; amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 42 J. K. Howard.
North 90 feet or lot 3, block 21,
original townalto ot tho city ot Med-
rord, Oregon; rrontago 25 teet on the
south sldo or Sixth street; 25 teet;
rato per toot $1.74; amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 43 J. K. Howard.
North 90 reet or lot 2, block 21, orig-
inal townfllte of the city ot Medrord,
Oregon; rrontngo 25 teet on tho Bouth
sldo or Sixth Btreet; 25 reet; rnto por
foot $1.74; amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 44 J. K. Hownrd.
North 90 feet of lot 1, block 21, orig-
inal tajyustto of the city of Medford,
Oregon; frontage 25 feet on tho south
side of Sixth Btreet; 25 feet; rato per
foot $1.74; amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 45 Ulg Bend
Milling Co. Lot 9, block 13, orlglunl
townslto or tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 25 feet on tho south
sldo or Sixth streot; 25 teot; rato per
toot $1.74; nmount $13,50.

Assessment No. 46. Ulg P,cnd
Milling Co. Lot 8, block 13, original
townslto ot tho city ot Medrord, Ore
gon; rrontago 20 reet on tho south
side of Sixth street: 25 teet; rate per
root $1.74; amount $43. go.

Assessment No. 47 Dig Bend
Milling Co. Lot 7, block 13. origlnnl
townslto or the city ot Medrord, Oro-
gon; rrontngo 25 reet on tho south
sldo ot Sixth Btreot; 25 feot; rato per
foot $1.74; amount $43.50.

Assessment Xo. 4S Die Bend
Milling Co. 'Lot 0. block 13. original
townslte of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; rrontngo 25 teot on tho south
sldo ot Sixth street; 25 feot; rate per
foot $1,74; nmount $43,50.

Assessment No. 49 Big Bend
Milling Co. Lot 5. block 13. original
townslto of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 20 feet on tho south
sldo ot Sixth street; 20 teet; rato per
toot $1.71; amount $34. SO.

Assessment No. 50 Win. T. Floyd
North 115 teet ot lot 4. block 22
original townslto or tho city of Med-
ford. Oregon; frontage 25 feet on the
south side of Sixth street; 25 feet;
rate por toot $1.71; amount $43 60

Assessment No. 51 Wm. T. Floyd
North 115 feet of lot 3. block 13
original townslto of the city of .Me-
dford. Oregon; frontago 25 feet on the
south side of Sixth stroot; 25 feet
rate per foot $1 74: amount $43 50

Assessment No. 62 Win. T. Floyd
North 115 teot ot lot 2. block 13.
original townslto or the city or .Med-
rord. Oregon; frontage 26 feet on the
south side of Sixth street; 26 teot:
rate, per foot $1.74; amount $43.50

Assessment .no. 63 Vm. T Floyd
115 feot of lot l. block ia

townslto of the city of Mod
ford, Orogon; frontage 25 root on the
south sldo or Sixth street. 25 feet,
rate per foot $1 74. amount $43 50

COUNTY NOTICES.

Assessment No. 54 Henry Hum-
phrey. North 05 feet of lot 9, block
3, original townslte of the city 6f
Medford, Oregon; frontnga 25 feet
on the south side of Sixth street; 25
feet; rate per foot $1.74; amount
$43.60.

Assessment No. 55 Henry Hum-
phrey. North 05 feet of lot 8, block
3, original townslte of tho city of
Medford, Oregon; rrontago 25 reet on
the south side of Sixth street; 25
feet; rato por foot $1.74; amount
$43.50.

Assessment No. 50 Hum-
phrey. North 05 feet of lot 7, block
3, original townslto of tho city of
Medford, Oregon; frontage 25 feot oh
the south side of Sixth street; 25
feet; rato per root $1.74; amount
$43.60.

Assessment No. 57 Henry Hum-
phrey. North 05 feet of lot 0, block'
3, original townslto of the city of
Medford, Oregon; frontago 25 feet on
the south side of Sixth street; 25
feet; rate por foot $1.74; amount
$43.50.

Assessment No. 58 Henry Hum-
phrey. North 05 feet of lot 5, block
3, origlnnl townolte of the city of
Medford, Oregon; frdntnge 25 feet on
the south side or Sixth street; 25
teet; rate per toot $1.74; amount
$43.50.

Assessment No. 59 J. E. Enyart.
Lot 4, block 3, original townslte ot
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 25 feet on tho south aide of Sixth
street; 25 feet; rate por foot $1.74;
amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 00 J. E. Enyart.
Lot 3, block 3, original townslto ot
tho city of Medford, Oregon;--frontag-

25 teot on tho south side or Sixth.,
street; 25 reet; rate per foot $1.74 f
amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 01 J. E. Enyart.
Lot 2, block 3, original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; rront-
ago 25 reet on the south side ot Sixth
street; 25 reet; rato por foot $1.74;
amount $43:50,

Assessment No. 02 J. E. Enyart.
Lot 1, blook 3, original townslto of
tho city of MOdtord, Oregon; rront-
ago 46.2 reet on the south side of
Sixth Btreet; 45.2 feot; rate per foot
$1.74; amount $78.05.

Section 2. And It la hereby order-
ed and ordained that said several
assessments and tho Hens thereof bo
eritercd In tho Hen docket of said
city, anil that thereupon notlco bo
given to tho owners, or reputed own-
ers, of said property and that tho
same be enforced and collected In tho
manner provided by the charter of
said city for the collection of assess-
ments for the Improvement of streets
therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
that the notlco above provided for bo
published three times in the Daily
Mnll Tribune, a nowspnpor published
and of general circulation in said
city, In tho manner provided by or
dlnnnco No. 250 of said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed by the city council of tho city or
Medford, Oregon, on tho 8th day of
March, 1911, by the following vote:
Merrick aye. Watt aye, Wortman ob-se-

Emcrlck ayd, Elfert ayo and
Millar ayo.

Approved March 9th, 1911.
W. H. CANON. Mavor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFEU,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

or each parcel or property described
In tho foregoing ordlnanco, as named
therein, and In tho Hen declared by
said ordinance, as recorded in tho
docket of city Hens:

You nro hereby notified that tho
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordinance hns been made and the Ren
therefor entered In tho city Hen
docket, and that tho same is duo and
you are hereby required to pay tho
3amo to tho city recorder within ten
days from tho service of this notice,
which sorvlco is made by publication
of tho foregoing ordinance nnd this
notlco three times In tho Medford
Mnll Tribune, pursuant to nn ordor
of tho city council of Bald city.

ROBT. W. TBLFER.
City Recorder.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BOXDS.
Tho city council or tho city of Med-

ford, Oregon, will recolvo sealed pro-
posals for the purchaso of $38,000,
flvo per cent, ten year, genoral Ifen
bonds, at Its regular meeting,' to bo
hold April 18, 1911.

All bids must bo accompanied by a
cortified check equal to 5 por cent
o: tho nmount bid .for, said chock to
bo mado payablo to the city treasurer
or the city of Medford. and to bo for-tolte- d

to said c'ty in caso said bid
Is accepted and said bonds aro not
purennsed In accordance with said
proposition within 20 days after tho
notlco of said ncceptanco.

All bids to bo riled with tho city
recorder at any tlmo berore 5 o'clock
P. m. April 18. 1911. The council
reserves tho right to reject any and
all bids. i

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

Dated this 22d day of March. 1911.

$1,000.00
will go farther near Medford In gooc
investments thnn any section of Oro-- .
gon. Investigate and bo satisfied. '

Mine Owners
What have you to sell?

Prospective
Purchaser

Seo us boforo buying. r

Oregin Realty &
Mining Co.

:1I0 Garnett-Core- y Building.

vf
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